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.MAS. WILSON ADVISES GIRLS
TO LEARN HOW TO COOK WELL

, 54rul Gi;c5 Sohc Recipes That the Housewife of Holland Must
JCnotu Before She Is Considered a Good Wife

Ily MRS. M. A. WILSON
(Cotvriaht, lOiO, bv Mrs. it. A. intooit.

rtchM rriervrrf I

Is a serious business, andCOQKINO
who does not know how or

who feels It too much trouble to lenm
J fins no real right to marry, nn.v more

than n mnn who would say thnt
doesn't know how to enrn a dollar, but
he Imagines he wlH get nloiiR somehow.

Now until the dniisthter renllr.es that
' nhe should take right In her own home

n course In homcinnklng sue will not
be able to master efficiently. In nn ceo- -

' nomlc way. the problems of the borne.
' And the mother who insist upon her

daughter lenrning to rook will give to
this girl a dependable knowledge of

v sustaining life other than rushing to the
nearest delicatessen shoii and garnering
n partly rooked or d meal to,
provide the requisite nutriment vvnicii

1 enables the most of us to cling to life.
The old Dutch housewives of Holland

have an old saying that she who goes
to the husband's home not knowing
how to cook chains him us though he
were a galley slave in the oarlocks of
the boat of misfortune. No household
can save and lay aside for n rainy dav
and old age when the wife cannot work
out an economical meal.

The American public spends from
40 to CO per cent of its entire earnings
lor food.

Vrouw Vantenderer. a Dutch house-
wife of the old school, who Is now
about ninety-tw- o years of nge. tells of
the economics practiced in the house-
holds after the war of T.". Few. if
any. bakeries then existed mid certnlnlv
no delicatessen simps. The housewives
of those dajs had the coffee Matches
and their quilting pnrties. and ct they
found time to have nn abundant sup-pl- y

of good, nutritious food for their
families.

Here arc some o'd Holland Dutch
rtclpcs from the Vrouw's recipe book :

, Ragout of Sheep or PorU Llvrr
Wash one pound of liver and then

place in a saucepan with
Tico sliced onions.
One-quart- teaspoon of thyme,
Hit of garlic.
Cover with boiling wnter nnd simmer

srowly for forty-fiv- e minutes. Drain
and then vah under cold wnter. Now
place in a frying pan :

Four tablespoons of shortening.
Five tablespoons of flour.
Brown the Hour until n dark mahng- -

an hrnn-- ..nil then mill two CUDS of
cold wnter and bring to a boil. Add
one cup of sliced onions.

Tico carrots, cut in dice and

The liver, cut in nicer size of iralnut,
One-quart- teaspoon of sicect mar- -

mmm.
Onc-qunrt- teaspoon of thyme,
Pinch of i fores.
One teaspoon of salt.
One half teaspoon of pepper.
Three tablespoons of strong cider

Wncgar.
Heat to the boiling point nnd then

nimnier for tifreen minutes. Serve with
boiled potatoes and mashed turnips.

I'isli Noodles
Use any variety of inexpensive fish.

Clean the fish am' then tie in a piece
of cheesecloth and plunge Into boiling
vrater, adding

v. JII oj uay icnj.

l.

AH

he

One clore,
Onc small onion.
Cook the fish, allowing twenty min

utes to the poiinii. tine-ha- lf pound nt
flab, will be sufficient for the dish. When
tbe fish is done, remove ami then drain
and cool. Remove the bones and flnl.e
It;' season with

Four tablespoons of finely minced
parsley.

One tablespoon of finely grated onion,
One teaspoon of salt.

One-hal- f teaspoon of prpprr.
Pinch of thyme.
Tiro tablespoons of bacon fat.
One tablespoon of vinegar.
Set asiiie and then prepare the

noodles. ISrcak one egg in a bowl and
odd.

Four tablespoons of tenter.
One-hal- f teaspoon of salt,

and sufficient Hour to mnke a very stiff
dough. Knead the dough until smooth
and then roll out until as thin as paper.
Cut in four-iwl- i squares nnd place one
tablespoon of the prepared mixture
on the noodle dough. Wet the edges
with cold water and then fold to form a i

Menu Contest Honor List
Mrs. Charles F. Miller,

2124 South Surty-sixt- h Street
Menu

Pot Ilnnted lirriidrtl Venl
Home Fried rotator I.kkI'IhiiI (frlril)

Creamed Minns sllrrd Tomntors
Ilrriil lluttrr tnflre

rnntiiliiupe
PALUS SUP

Cutlet J J?
One egg "i
Potatoes "
Kggplnnt "
I, Unas . ','
Three tomatoes "'
Bread and butter 15
Coffee nnd sugar 2n
Cantaloupe '

Totnl J' 0

Mrs. H. Randall,
Wilmington, Del.

.Mr mi

Tot nont Mushed I'ot.itors
Surrolnsh tulTri! Tom'itors

rirrnd Iliitlrr Toffee
I'rnrhrs With Top .Milk

SALES SI.IT
Onr and one-ha- 'f pounds pot roast i 4T

perk potatoes 12

Four ears of orn nT
One pint fresh lima beans 15
Four tomatoes ftt
Filling for tomatoes 02
Bread . .09

pound butler at COc a
pound 15

Coffee "7
Peaches 12
Sugar I"
Milk 03
Seasoning 02

Total J1.47

Mrs. H, A. Midler,
704 Mollborc Terrace

Menu

lUrOtrnk I'uiMInc linked Potatoes
llret Salad Torn on Cull

s Ilraud llullrr ColTfe
I.rmon (irlullll

SALES SLIP
Ope pound bottom round t .40
One pound flour . os
One-quart- er pound lard 06
One pound potatoes Os

One bunch beets oi
.Ono bunch parsley 01
Vlneynr and ohe oil on

Pepper and salt oj
tTaiii unri r.om 14
One-ha- lf loaf bread 0

finriuarter pound hutter .. .in
One-quart- pound coftco

'oione, tie ..
One 3mo ,......-.r- . l;J)i,

r

Have you sent your dollar nnd a
half dinner fo. four people to

TIIK PRIZE MENU CONTEST?
Three prizes nre ottered each week

fo' the best menu.

First prize, $2.50.
Second prize, 51.
Third prize, $1.

Olve your full name and correct
nddrcss on the menu. Also the date
of sending It. The foods suggested
must be staples and In season.
Send a sales slip, too, which will
give the cost of nil materials used.

Address all menus to

MRS. WILSON'S
MENU CONTEST

EVENING I'L'RLIC LEDGER
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE

three-cornere- d tart. Pinch the edges
firmly nnd when all are prepared fry a
golden brown In hot fat. Lift to a
warm plate and cover with a paper
napkin to drain. Serve with cheese
sauce.

Dread and Cheese Krltters
Dread fritters will help utilize the

left-ove- r ends of Ftale bread. Soak the
stale brend in cold wnter until soft.
Turn into n piece of cheese cloth
nnd press very dry. Measure and then
rub two cups through n coarse sieve.
Place in a mixing bowl and add

Tiro tablespoons of bacon fat.
One and teaspoons of

salt.
One cup of milk.
One and three-quarte- cup of Hour,
One level tablespoon of baking

poedcr. I
One-hal- f cup of grated cheese.
One-hal- f cup of finely minccti par-le- y,

.
One egg.
One tablespoon of grated onion.

Heat to mix nnd then fry like frit-
ters and serve with either tomato or
parsley sauce.

The Dutch housewife of Holland and
thoe in oM New York serve a di licious
liot salad which is made in the fol
lowing manner:

Hot Potato Salad A

Mince vciv fine four strins of bacon
nnd cook until a nice brown. Now
paie six cold boiled potatoes and then
cut in thin slices nnd cook to heat
through, taking enre not to brown. Now I
add J

One medium-si:c- d sour pickle, chop-
ped fine.

Three medium-si;e- d onions, chopped
fine.

Four tablespoons of vinegar. I
One level teaspoon of sugar mixed in

the vinegar. I
One teaspoon of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper.
Pinch of mustard. I

Three tablespoons of finely minced
parsley.

Toss to mix nnd then serve at ouce on
either crisp lettuce or endive.

Try this delicious pudding: Cut two
slices of bread one inch thirk. and then
place in a snucepnn nnd add one and

cups ot milK. neat siowiv
to the boiling point and then cook until
the mixture mnv bo rubbed through a
coarse sieve. Now ndd

Tiro red or green peppers, chopped
fine.

Ono medium-size- d onion, chopped
fine.

Four blanches .of parsley, chopped
fine.

One teaspoon of salt
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper.

One-hal- f cup of any kind of meat,
chopped very fine.

I"m the tint butter knife on the food
chopper for the ment.

Yolks of tiro eggs.
Tiro tablespoons of melted butter of

bacon fat.
Hmit the mlyture In lil.Mtil Minrnm-lil- v '

and then grease the custard cups well
nnd then fold into the mixture the
stilllv beaten whites of eggs. Turn into
custard cups and set the cups in a pan
of wm m water. Hake in a moderate
ncn for twonty-fi- minutes. Remove
from the oven nnd let stnnd for two
minutes nnd with n knife loosen the
mixture from the edges of the cups nnd
then turn on tliln slices ot toast una
serve with parsley sauce.

One-ha- lf box eelatln . . . OS
pound sugar nii

''ream . .H
Total , 1.50

Mrs. Stephen Hutnick,
4G45 Hazel Avenue

Menu
Tomato HUque

llralsril llrrfntrnk
Whole ItoMrd Potatoes

silred Tomntom nnd (irern Peppers
Torn on fob llrend and lluttrr

I Mired I'rnrhrs OofTrr,

SALES SLIP
OYio can tomcto pulp $ ,0
One quart milk IS
mree-quart- pound beefsteak

(chipped i 35
Sliced tomatoes in
Jreen pepper 03

Corn on cob 20
potatoes o
Hread 10
On --quarter pound butter Isi
fine-quart- pound coffee 0!
One-ha- lf pound sugar og
One quart peaches l

Total J 1 50

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
Dear Mrs. Wilson Will .vou

plcnse let me know if sugar ever
goes wormy? I have stored 100
pounds in the nttlc for canning anil
would like to know If the extreme
heat would affect it In nny way.

MRS. T. H. R.

fJrnnulated sugar is absolutely pure
and unless the neat in me attic is hot
enough to melt the sugar it will be
nil right.

Pear Mr. Wilson Will vou
kindly publish n rcclpo for beef a
la mode? IL E. F.

I.'ho u cut from rolled brisket, collar
or short cut of ribs. Wash and wipe
dry. Roll in flour and then brown
quieklv in hot fat. Lift In n sauce
pan nnd add one cup of boiling water
for each one and one half pounds of
meat, and

Three onions,
One latyc earrot, eut in dtce,
Four turnips, diced.
Faggot of soup Aerlt.
Steam slowly until the meat is ten-

der and then season and mnke any
amount of gravy that is desired. Sea-

son the gravy with salt, pepper und a
little thyme. AUd lour lanicspoqns oi
vinegar for every one ami ouo-uHi- i,

I'cuumIb ol meat.

'JWji.jMG- - PUBLIC LB(iKPmJLbi!?lii.JilIAi NLOitjJKSfo

A STRIKING EXAMPLE
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I'hnto liv 1'cntrnl New Serylce
Of the bats that will be worn this coming winter. It Is n velvet hat
with a wide brim that turns back nnd folds oyer directly In front. (The
wing that surmounts the fold and extends around both sides of the brim
Is a rich blue. It Is the hind of hat that looks welt with furs, ns In the
picture, and would be equally good-lookin- g wont with a blue-serg- e street

dress for fall

Ezetasgnii jSgi'Sg
INCHES FROM

The Golden-Plate- d Rule
By Lillian Paschal Dan

aS&dja&gya&:fe

Profiteering
had n tenant fine references.

She'd take 'good care of the house.
Lease said no repairs.
Rent strictly in advance.
She was to pay for water.
She sent checks three weeks late.
Four plumbing bills were deducted.
Windows and locks were broken.
Place was damaged all over.
She beat me out of two months' rent.
She broke her lease and moved.
No notice. No nddrrss.

lot of things turned up missing.
Hut not the wnter bill.
It was theic for me to pay.
Yet she wrote me from nowhere:
"Hope you find ns good n tenant.

wns no bother on rent or repairs.
left cerything in fine order."

Can you beat it?
Talk of profiteering landlords'.
Profiteering tenants nre worse.
Dunderhead. Stupid. No conscience.

wanted to shako her.
Rut I didn't.

had her traced.
She was keeping a boarding house.

sent her a boarder, my cousin.
All unbeknownst, of course.
He paid the first wick in advance.
The second n hnlf week late.
The third a whole week behind.
Then he stalled two weeks more.
Every week he mailed mo u check.

Ry HAZEL DEYO
COfirlyJif. 1020. lu tin

What Has Hurt Our Friend
ship?

Dlntin ni(J Julian Long found their
divorce hnnglna heavily on their hands
after they had been separated for i
lew month. Sometimes it is the thing
tec have that ue value least, and at- -

though these tiro young people were
quite ret tain that they tcere not m Joro
irlfh each other, a short separation
)jroi eil hem bith tcrong. Diana rea-

lized thli fart Unit, and leit Julian
suspect the truth, she enaaoed Kerscl
lo nnnthir mnn, leaving Julian to find
out the news for himself, tchtch he
did through Alice Irwin. Alice her-se- 'f

has been very much Influenced by
Diana, but the new state of affairs
makcx hcr appreciate her own good
fortune.
Tt'LIAN" went through nil the phases of
" emotion In the next few days. There
were times when he felt that he could
not go through with It: when ho wanted
to throw prldo to the winds nnd carry
Diana off with him somewhere where
they could be alone. There were times
when he felt sure thnt It would be
enough for him Just to havo Diana;
that It wouldn't mnttcr whether she
cared for him or not And then, In his
more logical moments, he know that he
could neer do this, knowing that she
loed another man.

But if Julian found It hard to face
situation, Dianas Vill(11 .

plot was the
to

more a
Malt by. Ho the best, tho most
honorable of men : and yet thero wern
times when sho wanted to scream at
him to tell him to go nway never
return ; when to free to come and

Your Soul's in Your Hand
Ilr IltVINO II. IlArON
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Stiff Jupiterlan Hand

The biff Indrx llni;rr and mount
at IIm denote the Jupiterlan
ambitions but the Inflexibility of
the lliicrrs betoken u corrrnpoiililu;
Inflrxlble mind.

XXVIII

The Jupiterlan with hands Is
n martinet, a rigid dlbclpllnnrlan Willi.)
the Jupiterlan with flexible bunds knows
how to maintain tho most exact sort
discipline, by tnct, diplomacy and bis

maimer, the Indexible, stiff-hand-

Jupiterlan rules with a rod of
lion. Ho unalterably opposed to
changes In the methods teaching,
preaching, bulng. selling; In mar-t.aiin- tr

bis facts, wares, troops or what
ever It may that Is the subject his
r.!i,ii.rhln He Is likely to narrow- -

minded, ungenerous, secietlve and so re-

served thnt his natural prldo may be.
offensive Precedents nre hlH

fetiches, to which he Is apt sacrifice
the most obvious advantages that might
accrue from concessions to a more
modem spirit. He has neither patlenco
nor forbearance dealing with viola-
tions conventional
usages Innovations a nightmare to
him To his vay thinking, progress
und red radicalism the same tblnn.

(To continuedr

mzZ3S2Z3lkUi'y.M.J

Tenants
.Ho wns back six weeks.
He jollied her along.
She soaked up flattery like
He fed her sugar plums.
She thought him in vc with her.
He was some flirt, that boy.
More weeks elapsed.
I was ten checks nhead.
Hut finally she wanted the money.
He phoned her from the office.
He wns called out of town.
Too bad about that little bill !

Would she tnke his trunk?
She would,' nnd did.
She broke it open.

was stuffed with newspapers.
It wasn't worth ?10.
He sent his board bill to me.
It equaled her debt me exactly.
I sent her a receipt tor same.
Polite thanks were in it.
She wrote me a sizzling letter.
I referred her to the Bible.
Had she ever heard of it?
There was a text
It wns called the (iolden Rule.
I recommended it to her highly.
Sure cure for sore feelings.
I was casting pearls before swine.
Rut I felt tine had my money.

a pearl more or less?

Isn't It odd?
Some tennnts profiteer indecently.
Rut they yelp when pny-da- y comes.

RATCIIELOR
I'ulhc Letloer Lompanii

she had been would have meanteverything her.
One morning In her mail she discov-

ered a letter In tho old familiar hand-writing that for three years she hadseen everywhere without a trace oiemotion. It brought the blood to

w tmSl,llniu 5KeneV.Car ,e.Vn,i

CARELESS HEARTS

hard over ' because novel new
It tions

tho part In ine com Alrea(iy hn Iiail idea thatplicated surely more dm-.hl- s future wife oughtn't to bo working.?uLrole;,i!!'tt .euea,nCV.ren('eV !' Mcd him see her go
dm rnoie

was

and
be

liuiie

Inflexible

of

winsome
is

of
or

be of
be

come
to

In
or violators of

are
of
mean

be

watery

It

to

in it.

What's

go as
to

Now

th

Miniie leeimg. He had wanted to b-
congratulatory without overdoing the
imiiK. anii no nao succeeded.

Diana read the short note over nndover It was signed "Your sincerefriend."
"Sincere friend!" She could h:iclnughfd at the Irony of It. "Your sin-

cere friend. Julian
Of course what had sho expected?

Had thin been any linger ne hope Inher heirt that Julian still cared for herand f.u!d cxpret.fi It when he heardthe iiphp' That would nccount for herdisappointment In his letter How
frluiilh It was, and how merely friend-l- v

There was nothing more than klmt.ly Interest in the coming event, and it
written so eas ly and In such good

faith that Diana simply could not
If to be other than it was Itwn not ccn stiff with conventionalphr.isiH might show that Julianwas pirtmbi'd when ho wrote it It was

as though Diana bad flung down tho
cauntlet and Julian accepted It In
K od faith, only a. womnu seldom means
mi thing she docs to bo taken literally.

".leaes urged Diana to leave Madnmo

omce every morning, and besides he
wanted more of her time. But ho found
i nana extremely hard to Influence.
ma niameu u certain sweetness of

even whllo sho kept on in her ownway nnd did ns she pleased She did
not como out with plain words and say
that she would not leave Hita until shewas irady to, but Cleaves could notlulp feeling the steel of her will underthe softness of hcr manner toward him.

Iliann. Wnn flndlm? If Innrnnulnn-l-
hard to leavo Hlta. nnd between the
iwo women there sprunir up a cer- -
ta n coolness. Diana had felt some-thin-

alien in rtlta'.s manner tmvnnl her
At llrst it only seemed thnt Rita
widened ner cioseiy, ami then llnnlly a
veil had dropped over Rita's friendli-
ness and blunt cordiality ; and Diana
had responded with a suavo courtesy.
R.tas manner left her uncomfortable,
and she wondered If It were becauso she
was going to leave. She asked Rita one

Thev had benn taking Inventory
and had in consequence been thrown
more closely together than usual.

Rita up and looked nt
her evenly. "It Isn't that." she said,
slowly. "Of course, I shall miss you ,

and I wish you could find It posulble
to stay on hero in your capacity. Of
nurse, I shouldn't expect all your
me : you could arrango that to suit

vourself. Many married women do, you
know." Rita's tono was eager.

"I wish I could, Rita. It's because
I hnto to go that I am staying on Iik6
this been so happy In this work
It seems as If I can't give it up Hut.'
sho suld. suddenly remembering the
tiend of their conversation, '"you
haven't told me yet why you arc dis-
pleased with me. What Is wrong, Rita,
what has hurt our

Tomorrow Rita makes nn nutoundlngr
toiifmblon

Making Brooms Last
Rrnoms, brushes ami mops should !x

hung by strings or screw eyes fastened
to the handles so that the weight does
not rest on tho strnws, bristles or
strings. Carpet sweepers also should
be set so that the weight does not come
on tho brushes. The hair and lint thnt
accumulate in brushes, especlnlly In
enrpet sweepers, may be taken out with
nn old buttonhook, n conrse comb, or
old sclbhors. Corn brooms may lie
wnshed In hot soapsuds, but enre must
bo taken not to let the water rust the

which hold the straws to tho
handle.

V
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Please Tell Me
What to Do
tiy CYNTHIA

Will Not Print Them
Sorry, "Do Juro" and "Do Futhol."

but your letters were n, bit violent nnd
ns wo havo snld, when they , become
really biting nnd unpleasant, they can-
not bo published.

She Wants His Friendship
Dear Cynthia I am a Klrl of elahtcert.

I have plenty of boy friends who llko me.
but thero Is ono I really love. I mado
nn nppolntment with him and ho could
not como on account of Illness. He
loorc mo nomo rrom several parties and
1 believe he did llko mo. In another np.
polntment I made, his excuse for not
coming was ho was Ho thinks
nn nwful about IiIh beauty. OJ
course, h docs not know that I like
mm Jiu uiiks to mo ni parties, DUl
I net very cool to him, and ho fools
nround with the other slrls to make me
Jealous, I do nol co him nnywhero any
moro to try to win back his friendship,
but my girl friend nlways calls him on
the phono to make mo jealous. I make
believe I don't tnlnd. but It really hurts
me. I think ho still likes me.

I would like you to pleaso advise mo
what to do to win him back, ns It was
my inuu mat l lost nis friendship.

JUNK.
If tho young- man hnn repeatedl

broken engnKemcnts with you, you would
mako a mlstnko to seek his friendship.
If jou have plenty of friends bo con-
tent with them nnd let this other one bo,

Disapproves of Letters
Dear C'ynthln, 5ty belief has alwny.s

been that your column wbb crcntcd for
the purpose of Imparting advice In
matters erotic to those urcatly in need
of the nble counsel you rander so capa-
bly, and nlso for tho additional purpose
of nffordlnK Interest to your paper's
renders, Am I not right?

It Is my further belief that (thjs be-
ing the case) such nhsurd, Imbecile liter-nr- v

efforts ns contained In "Sophist's"
letter ol recent date nhould not be per-
mitted to occupy space of genuine, vnluo
to the many so bndly In need of your
iiint exponent service.

Whlto I have never heretofore availed
myself of the privilege of writing you.
I feel compelled to protest vehemently
ngnlnst the publication of "Sophist's"
iilntnnt nnnuuticH or letters or kindred
puerile nature. They sully tho column.

PRO BONO PUBLICO.
Somo of tho writers nnd readers of the

column enlov tho "Sophist's" letters
and tho "Kx-To- p Kick's" and the others
nnd so some of tho letters aro printed :

but tho column 's primarily for advice.
nnd while such letters Interest the rend
ers now nnd again, they cannot ho en
cournged too much.

Doc3 She Love Him?
Dear Cvnthla I nm a young girl nnd

will be nineteen In December, t hnve
been keeping company for about seven
mouths with n cntlcman eight nnd one- -

half enrs older than I. Ho Is a blonde
nnd I nm a brunette.

We nre the best of friends: thero's
never bn a couplo more chummy than
we.

Now Cynthia, this man has fallen In
lvs with me and has asked me to rnnrry
him, but I'm not sure whether I love
him or not, nnd I want to bo sure be-

fore I take the fatal step, I'm always
thinking- of him and counting the minutes
when we will bo together ngnln.

I can hnrdly wnlt till I sco him.
ami I'm as hnppy ns a lark when I'm
with him nnd nlw.ivs hate to see him go
home. Do think I love him? I

never experienced It before, so I don't
know what It la to bo in love. And.
Cnth!a. denr. 1 let him klBS me nnd
lo'vu mo up, but not unless we're posi-
tively nlone, nnd to tell the trutn I

enjoy It. Do you think It nil rlghtvto
do so? ANNA MAK.

If you do not Intend to marry mm
vou havo no right to allow him to kiss
nnd enress you. netter make up your
mind oon. Ni one. can tell but you
yourself If you love him. thougn it
Kounds as If you did from what you
tell me.

EMBROIDERY IS USED
LAVISHLY THIS YEAR

A Dally Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

here you hearEVERYWHERE thnt the s

for autumn nre different from
riothes that have been worn before more

mnd old kinds of trimmings arranged in
new ways, rather tnaii because tnc line
or the' silhouette lias changed very
greatlv. This docs not mean thnt some
very interesting dennrtiires in line nnd
klllinuette have not been presented by
the French designers. It siiuplv means
that American women nre buying con-
servatively. Tliej were well satisfied
with the styles they have been wearing.
The straight-line- , one-piec- e frock np- -

neals to and is hemming to the Ameri
can woman And she
isii t going to discard it lit haste.

In the frock shown today you may
see how richly the embroidery is used.
The frock is"of black velvet, built on
straight, severe lines, and the front
panel and the straps on the sleeve nre
done In rich Oriental embroldety. With
the frock is worn a small lint of

feathers and velvet of the same
shade, that carries out the predominant
note in tin wubrouierj.

rvr r i.

This good. looking frock Is of black
velvet, in straight, long lines. The
sever It is relieved by the rich

In oriental colors, nnd the
gay nolo Is Introduced by the wear-
ing of n small lint of flame-colore- d

feu there

worked that letter. He had of details, eomhinn-wnnte- d

to express iust the right of fabric, new kinds of trimmings
ot

was

vhlch

had
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ner
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straightened

i

I've

friendship?"

wires

tired.
lot

you
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WHEATS WHAT '

French children are clad with
simplicity. Krom their earliest

years, by precept, practice and object-lesso- n,

they are taught to wear theirgarments properly and to preservo them
in exquisite neatness. Incidentally, they
learn by degrees the fine nrt of dress as
n menns of personal expression, and the
science of selecting colors and fabrics to
tilt Individuality.

They acquire, too, nn almost prophetic,
cense of stylo, ns cultivated by tho

even ns a matter of economy,
ninrn ono reniiv new moon can ha worn
nn entlro season without losing Its chla
nppenrnncc. while n passo fashion looks
old and Drovlnolal" from the very hour
ui Its Purchase. This Invaluahln sixth
sense devoloped by madame Is as evi
dent in ner cnuaren's ciotncs as in nor
own attire.

Adventures With a Purse
once In n whilo I run across

n bargain that Is such n real,
bargain. I wish I could

sec you right face to face, nnd talk to
vou earnestly nnd seriously about it.
And this Is ono of the times. Now, I
know thnt I have written more than ono
Adventuro about silk stockings, and in
every case the value nnd price havo been
good. Rut today I can tell yog of some-
thing thnt is more than good. One of
the nicest shops In the city has just one i

tnuietui ni siik stockings, mostly nil
black. These if you please, nre not the
kind with lisle feet and tops they nre
silk from ton to toe the kind witli that
white line in too and heel that Is nn
unfailing sign of good hosiery. They
aro n brand, nnd their
price Is $2,25, plus three cents war tax.
I know three or four people who have
bought some, both for themselves and
for others. Ry tho time you road tills
Adventure there should still be some
pairs left, although I doubt if there be
many.

W'ih the first npproach of cool dnys
the thought of winter with Its cold
weather becomes nn obsession with me.
So I hope you'll remember this if I
seem to tnlk too early about winter. To
my mind, it's much more thrilling to
buy nnd plan things tor winter now than
when it actually comes. I otter the
above explanation for this Adventure
and the following one. First of nil, I
want to remind you that porch steps,
from the constant wear on them be-

come slippery, nnd worn In places. And
particularly is this a dangerous condi-
tion when winter, with coM days nnd
slippery pavements, i comes nlong. A
good protection is the use of rubber
stair triads. Down In the lower part
of town a shop is selling molded rub
ber stair treads for ten cents each. If
you have ever priced them, you will
know that that is rqck:bottom price.
Just the other dny I saw the same thing
on sale some plncc else for fifteen cents.

And then the window stripping. The
tlmo to put window stripping on is not
when the cold, penetrating winds arc
doing their best to make the inside of
the house as cold ns the outside. This
weather stripping is for bale nt one of
the shops starting nt ten cents for a
piece of ten ynrds to sir cents a yard.
One can get cither rubber or leather.

For nnmrs of shops call W'alnat 3000, or
address Killtor Woman's 1'ncr.

Making More Money
Snlesmanngrr at Nineteen

Miss Llna F. Seldler, not qulto
twenty-on- e years of age, and weighing
In tho neighborhood of a hundred
pounds, is really quite nn Important
person In tho business nnd domestic
world, for sho Is tho actual head of
two concerns tho New York ofllco of
a large underwear manufacturing com-pan- y

nnd of a family of eight. And
four years niro sho was, ns she admits,
"Just an ordinary stenocrntiher."

"liow am l no It? i;asy," is the way
MIps S' Idler sums up her success.

"When my father died I knew that I
had to better myself quickly. I looked
abend nnd figured that I could do no
better In nny other business than tho
ono I wns In. Hut nt thnt tlmo I wns
loaf an ordinary stenographer In the
Chicago ofllco of the company.

"I started by looking around the fac-
tory and studying the game from the
ground up. I learned every selling point
of our goods by heart nnd then I ap-
plied for a position ns a 'salesman.' I
got It, too. because I proved that I
know nil nhout tho goods I wanted to
sell. After I landed my first order
a trlnl that I wouldn't care to go
through again things came easily. I
hnd confidence In my ability and I
knew that I simply had to make good.
It wasn't long before I was sent Into
New York state and flnnlly, before I
was twenty. I was made head of tho
New York ofllco.

"There Is no excuse for a woman nl-

ways remaining n clerk or u stenog-
rapher. I don't believe In a woman at-
tempting to replace u man Just for tho
sako of doing It, but when she is of-

fered the big chance, thero Is no reason
nr, (.nrth why she shouldn't take IL I'm
going-t- o Keep on tailing every ono mat
comes my vvny nnd, If I fall down. I
enn nlways 'hit the road' again. But,
until my younger sisters and brothers
cet large enough to take my place os
head of tho family, I'm not going to fall
,imvn for railing uown on mo mg jod
has hurt tho business woman moro than
anything else."

Tomorrow ny I'llllmr Color Prescrip-
tion

Novel Coat Dress
One of the newest coat dresses Isn't

n coat ut all. It doesn't even look
like ono when you examine It closely.
Rut the clever arrangement of knife-pleate- d

taffeta gives tho effect of a
loose-fittin- g blouse with a tall falling
just below the hips.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Describe n simply made but deli-

cious beverage for Indian summer
dnys.

2. Wlint is the best way to mend n
silk stocking which lias a run up
the side?

'I, How can n woolen sweater be
wnshed without stretching?

1. How is it possible to wnsh hand-
kerchiefs and dry them so that
they will need no Ironing?

fi. What kind of underwear takes
up least room nnd Is most enslly
laundered while traveling?

0. Who was Anna Howard Shaw?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Fur will bo worn on shawl-shape- d

collars on many of this season's
M,ltH'

2. I'itik note-pap- Is not considered
ns suitable ns white, which

every purpose
3. Susnn R. Anthony wns the nuthor

of tho nineteentli amendment.
4. A womnn must have attained her

tvventy-llrs- t year in order to vote.
,r. Ellen Glasgow wrote "Tho Rat- -

tleground,,"
II, The dancing mnsters hnvo nn- -

pounced tho new step this year
will bc the cat slep.

&.
y

ONE WOMAN IN
OWNED A VACUUM CLEANER

And the Other Wombn Had None, So Site Rented It and Hcr
Services to Tlicm by the Hour Could You Do That?

HE lives In London, the story says,
S iiml evidently In a neighborhood
whero n vacuum cleaner Is a luxury.

Rut she happened to have one the
story docs nrft say how.

At nny rate she hnd It.
Thcrors nollilngv very remarkable

nbout thnt: plenty ot us linvo things
thnt our neighbors haven't.

And wo'ro rather proud of the fnct.
too- -

Wo show off. our possession with n
grent nlr of nonchnlnnco, reveling In the
envy nnd ndmiration of our callers. -

Wo don't menn to b6 dbingrccnblo. but
we enn't help this "nrcn't-wc-lucky?- "

feeling.
Rut this womnn workedt pn It.
Sho said. "Wouldn't you like to be

lucky, too?' '
Ynn can Imneine what tho nnswer

would bo In a neighborhood where one
womnn had a vacuum cleaner nnd the
other women had none I

A ND so she combined shrewdness,
s. tact nnd nblllty

Into n money -- mnklng scheme.
Now Rho rents hcr vncutim elenner

nnd her services In using It by tho hour
throughout tho neighborhood I

Rim ban broken down the wnll thnt
envy nnd ndmiration might havo built
"P-- . . . . ... j?

She lias mane ner own exclusive lux-
ury nosHlble for every housewife, who
knows of her.

Two Minutes of Optimism
Ry HERMAN J. STICII

"HeaYs Mali Frenr
Is much foolishness talked nbout snvlng. Let us hope this will notTHERE

provo nnothcr contribution.
MoBt people speak of saving ns a virtue, with difficulty acquired, nnd dan-

gerously elusive thereafter.
Nothing could bo further from the tTUtb. Nothing Is easier than to save.
Saving Is naturnl. It Is decprootcd nnd Instinctive. Even nnlmnls respond

readily to tho feeling. Squirrels gather nuts. The bee keeps Increasing Its honey-com-

Roys nnd girls collect stamps, stones, birds' eggs nnd evcu nnimals. And
every one of us can get the "best results by starting when young to direct this
impulse Into proper nnd profitable chnuncls and Increasing the dose ns we go

nlong.
Tou don't havo to bc a wizard to do stunts with money. All you have to

do Is to put more In the bank regularly and frequently. A good day to do It ii
Wednesday. Other good dnys arc Thursday. Friday, Saturday, Sunday (if the

banks were open as they ought to bc), Monday nnd Tuesday. It Is a very bad
thing to draw savings on any of the days mentioned.
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To the Cditor ot rape:

Madam mo to
Interest mfor vour

the "Irish and also tho good

friends who camo to their
It certainly was an

those llttlo
a hearty romp. The black ono

his gray brother
see that every was In its

many a to

tr, ih wishes a lady, who
wns nlone nil gave the
black for Sho was kind

"".' . ,j nnnl nun H nnrl n
to him, nut no uiii
few no tracedays

him been I
havo heard ot his

KOiy was taken a sen
who. from genial

bo good to anything.
MRS,

little, homesick black kitten! It's
too bad; but I'm tho gray one is

Thank for letting un all
them.

Coat
J'o lh JMIfo.- - of Woman's

Madam I a black
coat, length.
to It made a dress nnd

It n light color
or old rose. sort of goods in

black suggest to
...itVi It. velvet or satin'.' I find there Is u

white the Think It Is
shoo What you to

J

Sr, .

It
u

And she has mndo her vncutim
doubly useful to Itan"

It wns n good dcnl of and .fort nl first to tho cf

So she conceived the Iden of fastenln.t to a rod which, In turn, wasfato n wheel.
Now she wheels her

along the ns easily
of
.

she would wheel a baby enrringc. t

wouldn't tho cleaner
bc f th,nR f-- -

It be a
It has been the outom for on

man In n row to mipply men
In the snmo row with lnwn snow

and things of the kind
There have been so

and and
return that they nri,scarcely funny nny more,
XRut why not lend nlong with
them n nnd bring them
homo

n washer, n firclcM
cooker tho people In your street

have n wonderful time with the
luxuries that you feel so exclusive nhout.

And you could enough phi
on the rcntnl of your "tool"

nnd your services to hnvo a wonderful
time yourself.

Think It over maybe use
this idea in your row.

remove It with? I am a reader of
Lnoonn. and nnd

many helpful Htlnge.stloiis In your paper.
It N

be the best material .0
use with the taffeta, you lo
use crepe or chiffon.
would ho very pretty, and If yon used
black lightened It with beads or em-

broidery In pretty colors It would bc in
stylo and more the

light shndo of Batln or velvet Then mi
could have n sash' with ends alo
weighted with bright beads or trimnirl
with embroider'- - Trv en tetra-
chloride to out shoe cieanrr
This remove tho spot without harm.
Ing the or taking the stiff
out of It I nm glnd Pap
helps you with Us suggestions.

a Coat
To the Killlor of H'niemi'n Paoe:

Madam Will you toll in;
what will the shine off the b.uk of
my silk coat, rubbed there bv rlnii'S W

automobiles" I have been nfiald to tr
to do It without bolng rcitnln now to

remedy tho my hems an
expensive tailor-mad- e ono I masc ltj'.

request, being nn old subscriber to tin
PUtlLIC LEDOEII.

MRS i: V C

Tho best way to the sliln

would be to steam your coat Do this bv

filling the bathtub with steaming water
nnd then hang tho coat on a hancer
over tub or near It, closing all

Leave It until

it Is thoroughly stemmed, and tlu'ii let I

dry iiothlnr: can touch It no not

presE It alter It Is dry.

Your money will get to bank whethe- - YOU put there or not. It dp

to YOU to decide WHO will deposit money, whether dollar YOU

earned yesterday will work for or somebody else. It is plain

sense to your own banking.
Just phnse.
The human brnln Is n sensitive orgnn thnt jvorks well only when free

from nnd care.
And the best antidote fag and is savings nccount.
With n grcnt big, generous savings' account back of you and

growing snowball fnshion, you look any man the face on very y

basis.
Money is something a man needs as long as he And there Is no sense

of security like knowing that is a strong nrm doing louble duty for

working night and dny nnd "holidays to. something substantial for you and

yours to lean when your working over. A mnn's first duty U to

make moncv his second Is to save ns much of it ns lie can.
Tlferc 'is far-mo- re than poetry the old ncgro'ft remark
"Keep yo' ban' on yo' bankbook nn' sny, 'Ilcnh's mall fren!"
lie sure to save when youliave it. There's no of your saving when

you haven't!

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
"Irish Kittens"'

Wrnnan's
Dear Permit thank

vou kindness and
kittens,"

assistance
m"lnB "W'S'S

watch fellows after they
thenhad
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and hair place,
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T.

Toor glad
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A Dress From a
Pope:

Dear 1in' tnffeta
silk three-quarte- rs Would
like hnve Into
combine with torquoise
blue What

you combine

small spot on coat
cleanser. would try
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--created Blimi'Store

suggests smart
Wraps & Coats

Newness, richness, luxuri
ous elegance, corrccny
fine these fashions of the
Newly d Blum

Store. A few of the charm-

ing fabrics: Chamoistyne,
Duvetyn, Evora, reach-Bloo-

Veldyn, Duvet de

Lalno, Silvcrtone Velour,
Bolivia, Marvelln, Plumette,
Desirette.
Plain Tailored Embroidered,
Fur Trimmed, Elnbornte.
All new Fall tones.

59.S0to375.00

Genuine
Leather Sports

Coats
Ideal for Mptor Car

selfcolors,year. All
mi fur collar.

39.50 to 79.50

! cMMnJ
The Store of Personal Service

1310 Chestnut Street

e.i


